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The cordial welcome *. have re-j
red to the StaSte of Rhode Island

and the City of Provident e has reliev¬
ed oe of any natural embarrassment
which Usually cornea to the visitor
when he first enters the home of hla
boat Whether we hall from one of
your ulster atatea of New England,
from the Empire State, the great
Keystone State, your little alaWr of
Delaware. Maryland, the Old Domin¬
ion. the old North 8tate or one of the
other Btates of the South, we shall
make ourselves at* home and ahtll at
least fo rthe time being aapumecitl-
tenshlp In your state claiming Mi.lt*
prerogative*, but perhaps may pro¬
test against the too rigid ¦
of he rpolice powers.

Whllt I am % loyal aoa of the
South, yet my colleague8 and I from
that section have reoelved the same
welcome and will. I am sure, receive
the same consideration as the iqen of
Nsw England or Pen&rfyivanta be¬
cause we sret all cltlsena of the same
great Republic protected by the same
laws and loyal to the «

It would b« strange Indeed If eith¬
er any citlaen or alien should not en¬
joy freedom of conscience and opla-
lou In tbe State of. Rhode Island. As
a colony in the early days yota laid
the foundation of your civil govern¬
ment upon the bed rock of liberty for
yoor own people and "liberality and
tolerance" for all.

You will not depart from the old
Isndmarks now that you hare grown
strong and prosperous.

Our president said that 1 should
respond to your-generous words of
welcome upon behalf oT the Sooth.
It may.therefore.be not Inappropriate
if 1 speak to you briefly about that
section. Bound together as we are
fn an Indissoluble union of indestruc¬
tible states, whatever concerns a pert
is of Interest to the whole. Not alone
the ties of amity and fraternity mske
us all akin, but the bonds of com¬
merce stretching to the remotest
boundarie, maks the resources snd
prosperity of each section the com¬

mon heritage or all.
This association was organised to

promote the great factor of trans¬
portation and -particularly carriage by
water.- * .' ""v

No element enters Into physical
snd material life so completely n:, wa-
ter. It afTords the cheapest method
of traffic movement and furnishes the
most economical power for our fae-

j. Vtories and rars and for generating
light Any paction ^ rlc'i r/Mch
possesses an abuna&trcto.r of water
ready to be utlllzed-
A cotst line,with Pfrr*i

lR essential' for the drveWmert P*
r-j^gfpfryrce. The coast. lino of -the

8outh Atlantic and Oulf State* e%-
tends o'dlfctanre of 3007 miles, while
tbf» coast line of thd North Atlantis
States. 38$ miles and of the'Paci¬
fic State* ia 1357 miles. During the
past nine years the exports from her
porta hav^ Inerearcd more than 3S
per cent while imports hgve Increas¬
ed mpre than on^ hundred per rent
yet their c*portn aggregate thau-
e.x and a half Mnuw* the valtie qf

Our line of
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Galveston today bold* the posi¬
tion of secoud In the value of her
eiports. Our length of ooaat line
assures us n prominent position tn
the world's commerce. This growth
has come before thacofnpleUon of
the pahama Canal. When that great
International highway shall be open¬
ed, the trend or Inter-oceanlc com¬
merce will be Southward and the
commerce of these porta will receive
even greater Impetu, and And more

ready opportunity for expansion
Navigable Rivers.

In the poeeeealon of navigable riv¬
ers penetrating the Interior, the
South la also abundantly bleeaed. The
National Conservation Gommlsaion
recently reported the total length of
navigable streams in the United
States to bo 26,,410 nlles. Ac¬
cording to reports of engineers and
from other reputably sources it la
estimated that of this total tbere arG
in Souhem territory 1S.118 miles
made up ma follows:

8trea(ns tributary to the South At-
Ilainh I,Ml mllsH

Stream® tributary to the Oult (ex¬
cluding the Mississippi 5.212 mile*.

Streams tributary to the Mississip¬
pi in Southern territory. 7.078 miles.
The Mississippi Rlv0r In Southern

territory, l,2«l mllee.
Total. IS,215 miles.
Thl. total does not include- the

Ohio Hirer though 900 utile* of this
stream benefits Southern trltory; nor

do*s it include any portion of the
Misiselppi Hirer. Th|« would leave
about K.000 miles of navigable
streams on the Ndrth Atlairtlc snd
Pacific coasts or les >th«n one-third
of the total for the 'remaining two-
thirds or the United States. It I* un¬

necessary to emphasize the possibil¬
ities involved in this wealth of nav¬
igable streams in the development
of the South.

many and Bome^ect1obg of one
own conntry. where Interior water¬
ways have been Improved and util¬
ised. Illustrate the large part they
play in building up Industrie* and
promoting commerce. The. South Is
only awakenlnfc to this latent re¬

source and beglnnig to realise their
Important relation to transportation
and trade. The day Is not far distant
when these highways will be utiliz¬
ed for greater enrichment of our

ports, and the building up of Inter¬
ior sections and ettlea £

Water Power.
Not alone do these streams fnrn

nlsh navigation but marvelous and
potential water-power. There are In
the 8outh not leea than 5.000,000
horse power, most of which Is pro-

dpced by streams which lie In the
South Atlantic States snd have their
source In the Appalachalns. This Is
concodedly an under estimate. It Is
merely suggestive of the wonderful
water protecting the head waters and
by the wise conservation In the
building of reservoirs »o as to pre¬
serve the regularly of their llnw
Not more than ffoo'.ooo horn^' power
haa so far been utilized for economic
purposes. Here is the potential
power for Industrial growth and-near
by are the raw products of forest.
Held and mine. What a vision of
future e*panslon Me« before us.

f have only adverted to our wa¬

ter re«o»irces. It-may be Interest-
..'nv to -ammarlte from a recent a'r-

..red.by .Mr Rlvhard H.
*s. editor of the Mantlfac

r^. Hecordy.,4^!he South' has thro* times Hi;*
c.nai area- of Great Britain. Germany.
Prance and Austria combined, and Is
now minlug twice as nun h b'.tumln-
qotiacoal.as the whole |It:-ted Rtktef
mined in 188$.
The South pr/xfurt* a* much pig

lorn antvt in¬
states in *Jfsi v ./J
The a of nne

of the worl'Ts most Important waple*^
prpdiM ltjg over fov^jty Per rent o|||
all the raw cotton srowH on the

AKfc MOVING

KIU»"n Bros. Will lie In Their New
yBarter* bjr fe*pu?nber 1.

flria of £Ui40b Bros. Con:

'e moving to their, new three-
story baUding va >Vest Main street,
formerly c oupled bv the &aHey Sup
ply Company.
They bate Just received a car load

cf Kub-X6-More Washing powder and
They oxpect another car dur¬

ing the coming mohtb.
This w«>ll known firm has also re¬

ceived the first car load of writing
tablet^ ever shipped to Eastern North
Carolina

This shipment fcs. ene of the few
received by any concern in the entire
state. They ar^ in receipt also of
a solid car o( wood crockery. Ellison
Bros. Company Anjoy a large patron¬
age In thlB eastern section and their
buslnea Is growing all tfce while.

face of the globe. This crop solJ
last *year" for nearly one billion dol¬
lars or twice as much an the output
of all cold mines of the world for
th^ same year.

Southern mills last year manufac¬
tured as mu6b of this raw cotton as

did -the New England mills.
More than forty per cmut of all

the standing timber In The United
States la In the South.

With a population more than throe
millloa less than the total population
of the United States in 18(0. the
wealth of the ilouth is elk billion
more than the total Veafth of the
whole country in 18S0.
The South has ever variety of cli¬

mate known to the temperate zones

and can produce every useful prod¬
uct x

grown in them.
The South has th* only large area

of unoccupied land in the Uhlte^
States of natural fertility and blessed
with a boutifu! rainfall and p*cu-
lliarly adapted to the diversified and
Intensive farming now recognised as

the most profitable
I have not spoken of those won¬

derful resources of \the Southland,
nor ofthe extent we have developed
them. In any mere spirit of boasting
nor In disparagement of oth«»r sec¬

tions. If you of New England have
created more wealth out of the fac¬
tory even though far r»mor<ti from
the base line of raw ptoducis. it Is
marvelously to yonr credit to have
done so. and I cheerfully-.pay a Jjib-
ute tx> your ingentoua skill, yeur

I assMji fr<l urilf Industrial
supremacy. I have simply given you
a feeble photograph of the only orig¬
inal and real Eldorado, your sister
states of the 8outh.
You of the North Atlantic States

are entitled to share In the-develop¬
ment and expansion of the land ot
Dixl.e
Whether you send your capital,

or better still come in person, you

fhall not be considered as aliens
but as brothers, striking hands with
your brothers of the 8outh In the
Industrial march- so auspiciously be¬
gun. There is room enough and
wealth enough for all.

Onfc obstacle stand,, In the way of
our.mutual progress and commerce.

Far removed as we are from you. we

need to-shorten the lines of commun¬

ication jand cheapen the cost of
movement in our interchange of pro¬
ducts. You need the output of
our fields and forests and mines.
We require your machinery and your
finer manufactured goods. The rail¬
roads haVe served and still subserve
a most. Important part In transpor¬
tation. but there are linrttntlon*
which they hav® reached We must
construct canalg acros tshe'alx links
which separate ttoese inland sounds
and bays along the Atlantic Seaboard
and mak* the Inter-coastal water

wtfy a reality,
men nan- we five n protected

water route from Boston ^o Florida
and our commerce between the North
and the South shall bo emamip^tod
from the terror* of Cape Cod an J
lHatteras which have over held It In
thraldom and aabjectlon Then not

only shall our ports but our more
than four thousand miles of navigable
rivers In the dnuth Atlantic States
hav«* cheap aqd .easy rnrnmnul.-atlon
wtth your ports and your thou«anda
of mile* of rivera and th0 Commer-
rdal Millennium of prosperity and
peace will havo Sirrlved. No man
or people evor became estranged from
anothor man or peojflo when bgtfh

engaged in profitable trade with
hn ntHer, -

Now, gentlemen, you ha*e pii^nd-
cd u« such p generous wcieomc. may
we on ojlr.pfl invito you to our

beaft* an dour homes. ToT tho mnr

not only".of Rhodo Island but of all
New i:nicalnd and of these prosper¬
ous Middle 3tate8 wo open wl^tbc*
gates and bid you enter thla Elr&do
!of hope «nd promise, the far fgaM
land of Dixie.

-v
Washington. D. C..-AW. 2»..The

population of Michigan state U 2,810-
173. an Increase of J6.1 per cent^.^o
compared with 2.420,982 li 1900-

Mr. It. H Tled'lllt of ivdwarda,;a
prominent mordant Of that lawn.
arrive.I fo the «tty this toornlng via

" tra'n
returned mm afternoon.

GENERHL tFFEGT
Of Sanitary Progress and In¬

creased Efficiency

ti IS SUCH A BLESSING

AVTKtt THK ITTH YKAIt THK AV
MWGB 1HEKICAK CHIIJJ BE-
CONKS SKl.K-Hl'l'POltTlXO AKU
.18 A SOl lK'K Of *F.VK*UK TO
OTHKRti. '.<A

From an econoralo standpoint, tbej
arerage American child la a liability
until it, seventaanth year, after,
which time it become* an asset. That!
la to say, It la neceMary for tha In-1
dividual and the public contribute,
to the physical. mental, and moral!
development of a child until It reach-
e8 its seventeenth year. After the!
seventeenth year the average Ameri¬
can child bcomea self-attpporting, and
In addition to Its own support, be¬
came* a source of revenue for oth¬
ers. lndlvduals and for the govern¬
ment or pubHc. Death before sev¬

enteen means a financial los» of all
that the individual and publtc have
Invested In tbe child.. after seven¬

teen. the long*f death l» delayed
the greater the returns of the Invest¬
ment.

Anything, therefore, that dltalnlah-
es the probality of death before sev¬

enteen aud Increases the probablllty
of life after aeventean f.» financially
an individual and pnbli<- blessing.
Such a blessing Is sanitary progress
from a buslnew stundpolia

Going back to the oldeM reliable!
statistics on the iluftLtlon of life in
existence, we find that in the six-1
teenth century the average duration;
of life was 21.2 yearn, at tl\»* be¬
ginning oftbe nineteenth cenrfury
about 30 years; tbe present average
duratlon-of life I* 44 years. During
the 1a»*t quarter of tbe nineteenth
century.th® most active period in
the giowth of natural science.the
average duration of life in> reaaed a(
the rate of 25 years per century, and
between 1#I»0 asd |#.0 the increase
In Maasacbunetta at the rate of
40 years per century. The follow¬
ing table summarlsi* present prog¬
ress in the lengtbeothg of life:

Preaant rate in Massac-husettdf 14
»¦»*»* 'P ItMU ... .j&. ..

Preaent rate In Europe. 17 years."
Present rate in Pruaala. 27 years.
In India, where sanitation la un¬

known, the average duration of life
is 23 years, or what It was about 40
year* ago.
Just * the light of sanitary science

rU.. nearer the meridian ef perfec¬
tion. bo the shadow of death short-
ana. ;

XlRRKCTKl).

In Justlc# to Sheriff Ricks please
read the following statements:

J. D. A Id ridge. being duly aworn.

aays:
"1 was a guard at the convict ramp

when Dcrwood Bateman wax deliver¬
ed by Sheriff RWks to me. Just ut
the beginning of a heavy rainfall;
and the Sheriff was detained at the
camp* about 3 1-2 hours on account
of the rain. During this time Bate-
man was whipped by Captain Hodges,
as oth«r prisoners under similar fir-
rpmstancea. The sheriff had nothing
whatever to do with the whlppiug.
neither dl>1 he make any suggestions
in anyway about it.

'J. D .ALDRIDOE.
Sworn to before me. This Aug. 29.

1910.
W. B. WINDLEY. J. P.

Washington. X. t:., Aug. 29. 1910
I, H. Derwgod Batsman, as a con¬

vict. sentenced to Beaufort county's*
chain gang from Washington county. I
Soon after coming to Beaufort county
1 made my em-ap? and returned to
that place. 1 was arented ttoon afi»»r
iu Washington county and SheriK
(Jeo. jfi. Ricks, of Beaufori oonnty.
was notified^ and vent after me.
bringing me' Mack to th0 Beaufort
county --bain pnn 1 have no com¬
plaint whatever to mako at thP tr»-at
mcnt 1 received while In* the
cuatdoy of sheriff Kicks; lie treated
mo an .well* im an* prWiaunr co<:ldl
yxpoci. On nty return lo the nm-l
\jct t-ami' f elia lfnrt county i<y I
Sheriff TW« ks. Captain Hodge" vrhi^i?-
*d tn*» Sl..>rjif U f» hut nothing
rifrlmteV«*r to do. with ihf- wh.ppiiK-
in fact*, be would nHW .'bare-- sooa
li hud he r.ot. tk?.-n detain**! at' the
e.no>T» a.heavy rairt.

I make this utaiiiui'ot freely an.I
willingly, of r^y own aeoord.fn
Uoo to Sheriff Rick*. and, it is.unralr
for any-one to try to connect htm with
Jt in any way.

II" D BATBMAX

J6» P- T«jlw.
,

.M.1.T JH BXKn .;<
:ij» l*l>n Ul*h. 4 us. aa.--!iiU

Pslurr. j, f.mmi, lonrtiiV r««ort on
S»JI I^icr. nakdMtrottd br . »»,-
oon are e.lrl*! >d.ij It «r» built
of Mli *

BOLD THIEF
Yooag Xticrti !*«.> Robs Sir. C». V.

Phillips' S«fe Yeterrta}

Ono of the bpldest toberie*. In
many a day, happened yc-sterday when
the iron safe of Mr George A. Phil¬
ips lo<-a;«?d In Wt* office ou Went
Main »tre«i, was robbed \ Thomas
Washington,!* 16-year-old colored
boy
The robbery took pl*c© between

one and two o'clock, the dinner hour
of Mr. Fenner Phillips. When Mr.
Phillip* left the office for his home
he did not look the safe but simply
turned the knob. During his absence
the b&y ^ntered the office turned tho
knob and then with a hatchet broke
the iron inside door and alio one of
the draws Is which the valuable pa¬
per* of Mr. Phillip*' were kept. On
Mr. Phllllpe* return to the office and
seeing what had happened, he at ond
suspected Washington of the deed as

he had been seen loitering around the
office. Last December he was chas¬
ed from tbe office as he was acting in
a'suspicious manner.

Mr. Phillips at once sought thtf fa¬
ther of the boy and told him that
he was satisfied that his boy was the
guilty party and and that lr he would
return to him the pipers that were
In the safe he would not prosecute
him.

Last night about supper time the
father of the boy returned the box
containing tbe papers. Mr. Phll-
llpK can't state whether the draw con-

urn ed any money or not. but does not
think It did. . %
Washington hax a bad reputation

for stealing. H© has been charged
with several orfine* during the past
fmr.

-Mr. Fuller Hit* tin* Pai-ineiV Welfare
At Heart.

Air Chun. H. Fuller of Paw tucket.
K. I., ha* for the past l."> years been
spending hi* winters In Washington,
where he ha. heen bringing hi* hand-
onme yacht Thetis. During thin time
a number of our farmer* have ex¬

tended to Mr. Fuller th,. privilege nt
gunning upon their place and while
Mr. Fuller ha* not availed himself of
all these Invitation* he fully appre¬
ciated the courtesy of having a de¬
sire to show his appreciation he
thought It a good plan to donate or

give |o the farmers of this section
several prizes which we consider \>ry
valuable. I^ast fall Mr. Fuller was

present at th* Norfolk and, Southern
Corn Judging Contest, at Washing¬
ton. and feeling the great good this
contest was doing, he proposed to the
Washington Chamber of Commerce
that be would give as prize* one-half
dozen solid silver «*upp for a contest
for this year. At that time Mr. I. H.
Paget president of the J. Stevens
Tool and Arma Company, of Chlcopee
Falls. Mass., wa. a guest of Mr. Ful¬
ler. Mr. Page plso berame Interested*
and offered to give 10 fine Stevens
guns
The solid sliver eup,, are In Wash¬

ington. The Stevens guns have been
shipped, therefore, our farmers mar
look for a great agricultural exhibi¬
tion in Washington, and ax there are
to be some <0 or so valuably prizes
donated by ou~ merchants, you want
to watch the list and »ee if there Isn't
Isome of the prizes you can win.

The following I* a letter from Mr.
'Fuller stating that h«* wl| be down

{rfgpin thl,, year. One of his reaRons
for giving these prizes will be noted
las follows;

"The farmers' welfare I have at

ihearr, as a number have extended the
courtesy of hunting on their place*.
I do not know 6f a better way to get
|square with them than to offer (life
cups.*"

Mr. a. r. Hathaway,
Dear Sir: Yours of August 2'Uh.j

at hand and contents not»-d. (;«><>«!
plan perhaps for one to win three
tlnie* to become owner. Wlintevrr en¬

graving you wlah on th0 ciipa. at the
proper Time I'll attend to it Date of
yacbt rating you run de« de better
than I. Hay sometime last of Xov.-m-i
ber fir first of D*-<-en)l»cr. I intend lo
he with you again thU winter Now
as the guns have be«n #eiit I hoi»e
you will have received tlu-in ere this.
I have written to you Hint a

member was Vmilfd in the Tar lleel
Motor ltoai Club, and a* I hart* a

letter from t'. H Payne, wcrctarr !
shall apply for entrant. .

Tl»o farmers" welfare. I li«"p «ii

jheart rtM a numh"r have extended
(foariesy nl hnntlng on their piwe.j| i do not know r,f a bi'.tter tfar to get
square alth th\.n\ rhan to offer the
cup*. I expert tn meet «omo of your
townspeople next week at the Doepi
Waterway n-e.t

.Vow teineruber U!,> fo the farm¬
er* and success to you all in your|
undertaking.

Yoer
C. Mv KULLKR.

Fuwtnrkfti. R . Au^. 23. IS»IO.
? Vot >.i rj«r don't fall to

allow youi h« »}.cci4i!on for the cups
Steven*- gutia and other prizes to be
given. Selrct. your beM prodrteta and
Tt«te hero on exhibition In Norem-
bor

Mr. Henry Bonner of Aurora, wan

Washington visitor today /

» FROM MOB
The Militia Save* the Lives of

Two MurderersV

SEVERAL WERE INJURED!

MOB WH LIVKS OK
THK HltlM)NKKH AT HI" XTIN't.-
TOK. W. VAs ANU CLA8HKH
WITH THK AL'THORITIKS
MARTIAL LAW l»RK\ AILS .. ^
Huntington, W. Va., Aug. -

Martial law was today declared here
and thrce companies of troops order¬
ed out to protect Thomas Wayneard
and Charles Clayburu. colored, from
a mob determined to lynch them.

lu a clash between the troops and
the nioli of 4.000 a score of persous
were Injured, some seriously, and 50
persons were arrested.
The militiamen charged Into the

heart of the crowd, which fought
back with clubs and missiles before
being cowed for the time being.
The calling ouf of the troops fol¬

lowed a desperate atempt on the
part of th'e loci?-authorities to restore
order.

Sheriff Harshmarger. surrounded
by a force of regular and special
deputies mounted the Bteps of the
Jail in an attempt to reason with the
r-.ob.
H« had spoken but a moment ap¬

pealing to them to disperse, when
the leaders rushed forward and drag¬
ged him from his position carrying
him away.

All night long the throng remain-!
ed about the Jail, and the flre of a

dozen bonfires made the spectacle
more minister.

The arrival of the troops, brought
here on special trains. brought mat¬
ters to a climax.

With bayonet* fixed, the soldier*
tramped through the town to the jail
while jeering crowds lined the
streets, at times showering thptnf
with' missiles.

This mornlt
which the troops charged, an appeal!
for reinforcement^ wan taken under
consideration.

Wayne is charged with the murderj
ef Mrs. John Ailiff. near Quinui-j
mont and Clayburn is alleged t»|
have murdered her husband near
here last Saturday,

Mr. Ailiff was killed while she and
her husband who had been married
tint ftTew Tfoirt*.- w^ere gotng to their
home

The bridegroom wa. beaten un¬
conscious and the bride'" liodv was
recovered from a brook by the road,
whpre the attack occurred. near
Qulnnimont.

CANI>II>ATKS IN SIXTH
MI ST HlfiN PliKIKih

Raleigh* .August. Jit.--Chairman .1.
R. Young of the special state om-

niittep to umpire the primary ordered
by the «tate democratic executive
committee to clear the contest In the
Sixth congressional district a* to
whether H. L. Godwin or O. L. Clark
has the nomination in that dtstrict.
sent to candidates today the pledges
they must sign to abide by th,, result
of the voting primary to be held Sep-
temper 15.

Only Godwin and Clark are now;
avowed candidates. If there are tojbe others they must register with the
committee and sign the pledge on or
before September 1.

It is not oxpcctod that here will bp
any other candidates.

|tOOKK\ l-'l.T TO l»KWKIl ular levee <»js hoard the Mrchant- and
Miner* ship. Howard, prior U: h r de-
PHrttire fo providenceCheyenne, Aug "!*..('olon<<l T It

Roosev< It left her«> oarly today fori--
Denver hi«; iifxt pla«-e to upoak Hcjih'l in th»* saui,- house and that
expr*KX*»d himself a.* having had a Smith hail hadlv used some of young
greu time m t'heyenn**. William)*' rooking utensil*. The two

negro** rpiarreied un«l Smith'* wife
Kl». SMITH WAS 1\II.IJ |) William?. ilMiefi. tot him otit of

Wilson, N. C Aus 3ft. YMicr.lay[tl» room, but Smith wanted to fol-
on the »i».i*kirt»5 of Bailfj. about 12' low him and whip him
mile* fr» m Wilson \ homicide <k- | To thl> William* «isi.»r objected
.urred when a young negro nami-dtand on Smlrh in.-istln* on following.
William*. *hf*i and Instantly willed J the hoy pu-k»>d up l»i# siugl,-. barrel
Ed Smith, hi* brother-in-law. after i»hoi uim and fired, the load taking

a qtsarr'-l j«*IY<*. in Smith'* n*«k, killine him rn-
l» fti -m the* SmMIt and William* jfttatitly

LIOHT RUNNING
Tie |.«»rM rtthtiis.g St:;. !HME

^KWiNC M \ < * MI * I' «*.< iiac and

wonv. If yo i -t'.v!i a NEW HOME

^ou i!on'i h'lie 'o Kcnd for the agent

fvcry time you change the tentlon.

All part* Bimple and easy to operate

The NEW HOME utantfc head and

shoulder abov0 all competition We

invite you to call at oar store and

see the NEW HOME, the best and

latest In tewing machines

Phe Picture Framers
/retifydpalBb i

EDICT ISJ SHOCK
Portugal Follows Spain in Move

Against the Church

DISORDERS IS THE RESULT

TISilMO* HKTWKKN POHITOU.
AKI> THK I' -IKVUS KKACKES
CI.IMi- K I'ltKMIKK UR-

.KY I!»TO THE HK-
OKIIRRS.

Lisbon. Auk 30- .The long con¬
tinued ten hion between Portugal aad
tbe Vatican came to a climax to*
day when Premier Souxa. following
tbe plan adopted by Premier Canale-
Jaa In Spain, ordered aftrlgoroua In¬
quiry into the rellglou,, order*.

Particular attention is to be gir-
.n according to the Premier's orders,
to orders of foreign priests and friara
which are not established according
to the laws of the country. The
member* of these orders are to be
expelled.

It is said that Portugal like Spain
wa« the refuge of thousands of
monks and nuns when the religious
organization,, were driven from
France and when the United States
acquired the philllplnes.
The premier took this move after

a long conference with king Man¬
uel and the government leaders.
The edict came as a shock to Lis¬

bon. no such drastic atep having been
anticipated.
When the news spread crowds

gathered. Extra troops were detail¬
ed to police duty or ordered in read¬
iness for action. In several sections
of the city, especially those of the
working clapnet, disorders became
imminent and there were many minor
flghts

In one quarter a mob paraded,
shouting "down with Souza."
The first clash between Portugal,

and Hom^ rame when the govern¬
ment censured the action of the

archbishop of llruga in suppressing a
Franciscan newspaper without sub¬
mitting his order to the government
for a?>proval.

TO AIMmuss v. M. C. I..

Mr. (!. C Huntington of Charlotte.
Interstate m-ivury of the Youug
Men's* Christian Association Ik expect¬
ed here sometime during the month
of September for the purpoa* of ad¬
dressing the Young Men'4 Christian
League. f1'
The executive committee of the

League are hoping to secure Mr.
Hunting ton for the opening
Sunday service. The exact time
ef his coming will be anonunced la¬
ter.

AKRONACT RKKAKS WOODKX
IJ-'.G.

Nashville. Tenn.. Aug. 29..At
Tulahoma Tenn.. Friday afternoon C.
\V. Andrews, an aeronaut in attempt¬
ing to make an ascension at the fair
grounds, fell to the grottnl with his
parachute-

Both leg,, were broken.one of
them wax a wooden leg.his skull
fractured and his bod) badly bruis¬
ed h** |r believed to be fatally hurt.

LION OF THK HOl'R

Hon. John H. Small proved to be
the central attraction among the
southern delegate^ to the Atlsnt'c
Deeper Waterway convention while
in Norfolk Monday, lie held n reg-


